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CATHOLIC PARTY 
THIS EVENING

: Hostesses for this

Catholic card party are Mmcs. 

C'layton, Chicolne, Dietlin, Young, 
Lcwellen, Ames, Wilken, Moeller, 
Moffit, and Miss Opal Yorker. 
Everyone is cordially invited. 
The first door prize will be 
presented at 8:00 o'clock and 
games of contract and auction 
bridge, pinochle and 500 will be 
gin immediately. Refreshments 

will be served.

I MISSIONARY, COUNCIL 
[MEETING PLANNED

evening's | The Christian Church

sionary and Council meetings 

will be held at the church Tues 

day. Dec. 4. The Council meeting 

will be conducted by. Mi;s. Nelle 

Phillips, president beginning at

11:00 a.
lunche
preside

m. Following ;i i
Mrs. C. B. King

at the Missionary me
ing with Mrs-Emma Horton, as 
leader.

YOV CAN GIVE YOUnSELF \ DELUXE

(Ml Wow
PERMANENT
AT HOME IN 2 to 3 HOURS

Now you can give 
yourself a genuine 
creme cold wave at home with oew TONI. 
What a difference this creme wave solution 
makes! New luster... new easy-to-manage 
^oftness ... a genuine beauty-salon type 
permanent that combs out into deep-set, 
longer-lasting waves and curls. Takes jmt 
2 to 3 comjortable hours at home... easy as 
putting your hair up in curlers! .insist on 
TONI CREME COLD WAVE Kit, con 
taining identical ingredients used by beauty 
salons lot cold waves costing as much as 
$15.00 and more. Try it Guaranteed to 
satisjy or yout money back,

Mother!I Gitc roar jeugbtir a TONI COLD 

IF' VE. V»»V/4, thrilUdemdprauit of tkt rtwtt

  CREME 
COLD 
WAVE

DISCOUNT
Self-service Drags

1334 El Prado — Torrance

Navy Base At 
Harbor Will 
Employ 7000

Designated by the Navy as the j 
major Southern California base, \ 

ill the U. S. Naval Shipyards in | 
Long Beach will employ a mln-   
Imum of 7000 workers in peace-1 
time, Commodore Schuyler F. 
Helm announced Saturday. The 
commandant also revealed that 
activities at Roosevelt Base will 
be stepped up instead of slack 
ened hy tne end of the war.

Decnuse of the importance of 
an adequate transportation sys 
tem serving both the Navy fa 
cilities and the commercial in 
terests on Terminal Island, Com-1 
modore Heim called a conference, 
of representatives of municipal j 
and state governments for Mon-1 
day to discuss construction of 
a new span across Cerritos j 
Channel^ linking the Island with 
Long Beach.

The Navy planned to spend 
$10,000,000 of Congressional ap 
propriations plus $4,000,000 from 
the Public Roads Administration 
in building the bridge and free 
way. However, Secretary For- 
restal has disapproved the struc 
ture, statirfg that funds approp 
riated during the wartime can 
not be expended for such a pro 
posal in time of peace.

Disapproval does not mean 
that the project definitely has 
been abandoned and it might be 
done as a public works project 
either by the .state or municipali 
ties as well as by the govern- 
m.ent,

U. Si Sen. 'William F. Know- 
land, who will-be in Long Beach 
Friday, on his first visit since 
his appointment, has assured 
friends here of his active and 
helpful interest in the project.

Declaring the Navy has a gi 
gantic investment to protect on

CEREMONIES AT NAVY CENTER ... Two ceremonies marked activitiej of the p«t Wjtek at the 

U. S. Navy Material Redistribution Center in Torrance. One was the presentation of a Bronxe Star 

by U. Comdr. Frederick E. Drake, Jr., officer in charge, to U. (j.g.) H. R. Speece and the other 

was the inspection by city officials and civic leaders of the plant Monday. Shown above are 

officers of the plant during the presentation ceremony, left to right, Commander Drake, Lt. Edwin 

G. Hahsen, executive officer; Lieutenant Speece, who is material identification officer; Lt. (j.g.) 

Harry Moore, outgoing stores officer; Lt. D. A. Plumb, incoming stores officer; Lt. (j.g.) J. T. 

McKinley, accounting officer; Lt. (j.g.) James G. Evans, material identification officer; Lt. E. S. 

Hildner, storage officer; Lt. (j.g.) H. A. Wood", assistant storage officer, and Lt. (j.g.) A. R. Todd, 

labor and transportation officer. (Torrance Herald photo.)

Terminal Island because of its 
many installations there, 
sentatives of Los Angeles Coun 
ty and of the Los Angeles 
Long Beach Harbor departments 
agreed at the meeting to send 
committee to Washington 
seek reinstatement of the $14,- 
000,000 freeway and bridge pro 
ject.

At a closed conference In the 
office of Commodore .S. F. Helm, 
commanding officer of the Na- 

Operating Base at Terminal 
Island, the representatives voted 

send Supervisor Ray Darby, 
Arthur Eldridge, manager of the 
Los Angeles Harbor Depart 
ment, and^. R. Martin, chair 
man of the Long Beach Harbor 

lommission, to Washington,

SPEEDING CHARGED
Nearly one-fourth of all driv 

ers In fatal accidents in 1944 
ere charged with a speed vlo

today

. pacemakers for trains to come

Every day Southern Pacific's luxurious 

streamlined Daylights join San Francisco 

with Los Angeles in a glorious daylight 

trip. One Daylight streaks airing the Cali 
fornia coast, over the Santa Lucia Moun 

tains and along the blue Pacific Ocean 

shore for more than a hundred miles. 

Another Daylight travels over the rugged 
Tehachapt Mountains and through the 

great San Joaquin Valley.
The Daylights are among the most 

popular trains in America and the most 
beautiful trains in the world.

Aboard these luxurious red and orange 
streamliners you enjoy enormous "show 
case" windows five feet wide, soft foam 

rubber seats, fluorescent lighting, a low- 

voiced public address system to an 
nounce station stops and points of in 

terest, baggage elevators, complete 
air-conditioning, smooth gliding motion 

thanks to ingenious tight-lock couplings 

between the cars.
Modern ideas such as these, tested in 

years of daily service on Southern Pa 

cific's Daylights, the Lark, the City of San 

Francisco and the Sunbeams, gave us a 

head start in designing the trains to come.

tOMM?J*/*OW       Southern Pacific is planning mors streamliners, 

and will haw them on our four mayor routes as fast as conditions permit. These new 

trains will be the finest the world has seen. Watch far the new Southern fuci/ic 

streamliners. Then it will be more CMU/HI than tar in "ii v ifu- train "

Alien Will 
Manage Navy 
Cafeteria

  Herbert C. Alien, local restau 
rant man, has signed" a contract 
with the Navy department to 
operate the cafeteria at the U. S. 
Navy Material Redistribution 
Center in Torrance, it was an
nounced this week by Lt. Comdr. 
Frederick E. Drake Jr., officer 
in charge of the center.

feteria, part of th

Six Months Wait To Get Possession 
Of House Facing New Purchasers

Little Hope 
Seen In Lumber 
Shortage

Los Angeles County's dire 
] housing shortage bids fair to 

big.; continue indefinitely, Ray A.
91-acre plant being built by the ; Myers, chairman of the Los An- 
Navy to handle, recondition andigeles Chamber of Commerce 
reship or sell surplus, obsolete j Construction Industries Com- 
or damaged Navy material, will} mlttee, warned today, 
be opened in about one week, i "Though the war ended more 

according tq-Alien, ..,. . -:. than thwe,,HjpnthSij.^gip,.*«jdU9: 
" T^ie 'modern 'cafeteria Is de--[tion of. rough luhiber Ytnd'BiilB- 
signed to accommodate 80 diners | sequent supplies of finished 
at once. It will be open for I lumber have actually decreased.

eight hours a day, serving the 
some 150 Navy and Civilian em 
ployees at the base with break 
fast, lunch and snacks.

Meanwhile, Alien is putting 
the finishing touches on his new 
restaurant building at 1413 Cra 
vens ave.

He said he will not be able 
to open the new restaurant until 
after the first of the year, due 
to the slowness of delivery of 
certain equipment.

The new Alien's restaurant will 
feature a "quick service" counter 
and a dining room, with seating 
accommodations for 100 persons.

He said that he will operate 
both the Navy cafeteria and h'ls 
restaurant, when it gets into ope 
ration.

Child Care 
Problems To Be 
Discussed

Problems and finances of main 
taining state child care centers 
will be delved into when the as- 
icmbly Interim committee on 

education co'nvcnes in about two 
foeks, 'Assemblyman Julian Beck 

disclosed. , 
The committee, which recom 

mended legislation to appropri
ate funds to run. the 

recent Los Angele; 
also requested that

meetii 
special

commission be organized of state 
and1 civic officials to study the 
child care center problem.

Assemblymen Gardiner John 
son, Berkeley, chairman of the 
interim committee, pointed out 
that such centers would care for 
children that were abandoned, 
children whose mothers were 
their sole support and young 
sters who were left In the lone 
care of their father.

It is doubtful if northern log 
ging mills are turning out 26 
percent of their normal output," 
Myers declcared.

Almost nonexistent now in this 
area, Myers continued, are doors, 
sash, cabinets, trim, hardwood 
flooring and dozens of .other 
building necessities. Said Myers: 
"There Is no prospect that this 
critical situation, which has 
brought construction to a virtual 
standstill, will be remedied until 
volume production Is attained 
in these basic Industries. Only 
then can there be any apprec 
iable building activity here."

Myers pralsecl attempts of the 
Citizens Reconversion Council to 
locate construction materials 
now held by the government 
"But," he said, "I think such 
measures are of an emergency 
nature. The only practical and 
permanent solution I can sec is 
a restoration of full production

Buyers of houses In the Lo: 
Angeles defense rental area tha 
are occupied by tenants wll 
have to wait up to six months 
to get possession as a. resu! 
It the recent tightening of evil 
tlons controls. Associate Area 
Rent Director C. H. Blaylock 
explained. 'The acute shortagi 
of rental housing units requires, 
that the tenant be given added
proti 
time 
live,'

ction in the form of ampl 
to find another place to 
he said.

In the primary 
dus tries."

construction in-

Planning Body 
Is Formed By . 
Palos Verdes

Organization of a Palos Verdes 
Estates Community Planning 
Commission haa been completed 
with Dr. W. Ralph La Pbrte 
as chairman. Members include 
Mrs. Peter Bartmus, Mrs. E. C. 
Rechtin, Mrs. E. P. Hadlcy, Henry 
Thomas and O. C. Field. Ex- 
offlcio members are Mayor H. 
F. B. Roessler; Clifton A. Htx, 
president of the Rolling Hills 
Community Association; N. D. 
Myers, City" School Superintend 
ent and Russell H. Green, 'Li 
brary Board president.

SPEEDING FATAL
A speed violation was reported 

for one out of every three fatal 
or vehicle accidents In 1944.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES WITHOUT PRIORITIES 
At Your Home Or At Any Job

READY-MIXED CONCRETE
Modern high-discharge ready-mixed concrete trucks, manned 

by efficient, courteous operators, now available for all types of 

jobs, large or small. Telephone inquiries solicited. Our office 

will be glad to help you figure quantity of concrete necessary 

for your job. For deliveries in the Torrance, Gardens and 

Harbor areas phone Torrance 1522 or Torrance 1210.

Azusa Rock & Sand Company
Main Office Aiusa, California J

Torrance Branch 1347% 20&th St.
(P. O. Box 604, Torrance) PHONE TORRANCE 1522 or 1210

Blaylock assured tenants tha 
the end of .rent control in thlf, 
area Is not. beings c^ntcifiplated

"Recent tightening of 
rent control. an,d eviction safe 
guards show that wo not only 
intend to continue our protec 
tlon for tenants but also t 
strengthen them," Blaylock said 
"Here's how our recently adopt 
ed rules on evictions will worl 
in typical situations:

"1. A house occupied by i 
tenant is sold. Formerly th 
buyer had to get a ccrtlficat 
from the Area Rent Office am 
wait three months before h 
could go to court tqjjtvtct a 
tenant. Now he muj<».ait six 
months. Moreover, he still mu 
pay at least 20 per cent down to 
get a certificate.

"2. The buyer of a hon 
vants to demolish It, move 

or remodel It so substantially 
that he cannot do the work whll 
the tenant Is occupying It. For 
mcrly, he was required only to 
serve notice on the tenant am 
OPA and then proceed to evict 
according to local law. Now he

propriatc waiting period will be* 
fixed when the eviction certlf 
cate Is issueU   Only at the end 
of the waiting period may tHi 
landlord apply to the local court 
for an eviction order.

"3. A person who was tl 
owner of a housing unit bcfo: 
Nov. 1, 1942, and who had been 
renting it wants to reoccupy it 
himself. Previously he could evict 
through action in a local court 
after proper notice to the tenant 
and OPA If he" could show that 
he' intended to live In the housi 
himself. Now he must prove t( 
the court that he has an im 
mediate compelling necessity to 
recover possession. Those who 
:annot show a compelling neces 

sity will be delayed six months. 
Veterans, however do not have 
to show a compelling need, but 
must show that they arc acting 
in good faith."

Blaylock made It clear that 
the new regulations do not af 
fect maximum rent provisions. 
Rent ceilings will continue to bo 
the same amounts for which the 
housing urllts rented on March 
1, 1042, the maximum rent date.

All of the new provisions as
ell as the old ones covering 

maximum rents apply through 
out the Los Angeles Defense 
Rental Area.

ICE COVERED ROADS
It takes the average car trav- 

 ling at 20 miles an hour 1D1 
feet to stop on a road covered 

Ith glare Ice.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptom* of OHtrou Arltlni from
STOMACH ULCERS 
DUE TO EXCESS ACID
FrctBooMtUiofHaiMTreaUmntUMt 
Muit H.lp or U WM Coat Toil Nothing
Over two MillHuDljotUoiorUioWlLI.AlID 
TKUATMUNTluvillxMUBoldlorrulUjior

and Duodenal Ulc«n duo to EXMM AcU— 
DlgettUn, tour or Upf«t StttntAflU* 

IIWM, HMrtlnini. «.|HIM«MI»MI. «taw 
duo to KIMII Acid. Bold on 15 d«yi' trull 
Aik tor "MfllUril-i M<IH»" wlilcfl Cull/ 
MVlftuui tUlj troatmeut—fr««—Aft

Ulwounl UruK — Turriutcc 
uCoHii 1)1 UK Shim — Ixjiultu 
Mlil-nii Mriu. Tiirrunrii

High Rate Of 
Reemployment 
Indicated Here

More than- half the persons 
filing claims for unemployment 
insurance at the Torrance em 
ployment office since V-J day 
hitve not continued their claims. 
This indicates a high rate of 
i-e-hmploympnt In this area.

Approximately 2,500 people 
now claiming benefits are still 
a problem to the relatively 
:imall staff of the local office, 
it WHS reported. This Is particu 
larly true on Monday and Tues 
day, the days on which most 
unemployed workers have ap 
peared to register for work, and 
file claims for benefits. It has 
been necessary to give definite 
appointment times, set at '/a 
hour intervals to give adequate 
service, and prevent congestion 
even In the enlarged office space 
at 1628 Cravens st.

Frederick White, recently ap 
pointed unemployment insurance 
representative of thle office, sug 
gests that unemployed persons 
desiring work register with the 
United States Employment Ser 
vice, which is also located" in 
this building. Many Jobs are 
available under certain condi 
tions to workers so registered 
and actively seeking work until 
they are suitably re-employed.

White also recommends that 
unemployed persons desiring In 
formation as to job openings, 
Dr eligibility con d 11 i o n s for 
- laiming unemployment insur 
ance, apply at this office for cor 
rect advice In this regard. The 
office Is open, Monday through 
Friday from 8:30 a. m. to 5:00 
p. m. for employment and un 
employment insurance services. 
The office Is also open from 
8:30 to 12100 noon on Saturday 
for employment service Only.

Persons desiring to claim un 
employment Insurance benefits 
villflnd belter service if they 
apply before 3:00 p. m. and 
during the latter part of the 
week, rather than on Monday 
and Tuesday, which «rj; at pres 
ent, thi.' two j^uslest days in 
tlitS office.

rum WOMEN
KUMMAOK SAI.K '

Torrimce Woman's Club will 
sponsor a rummage sale to he 
held all riny at 1307 El Pnido, 
(formerly Kenny's Shoe Repair 
Shop I Mrs. Myron Russell and 
Mrs. Chris Jones, co-chairmen, 
ask tlmt cliihwomen and their 
friends assl.sl by .sending in ar 
ticles for sale ns early as pos 
sible.

TRAIN ACCIHIONTS
Sixty-five per rent of the grade 

crossiiiK accidents-last year in 
volved trains going less than 30 
miles an hour or standing still.

Your Funeral 
Bills

All nrr Hl|rll.1<- In m>»l> 
nhl|> In Tile IlnniMlriMlpi 
lion dollar, 111 ji-ilr olil r 
llewrvr- Aumrliillolt. llrvn 
ncm la 20 ulntr*. In Ititif 
fonlravl nrovlilm o«»h 
rum-n.1 Mil,. \,t jrim i».;
nmmint nmnlhly. On*, 
onlj »S.O« Iml MOO filnl 
hl« lunrml

  ll'tldrri

———MAIL THIS CIH'I'OV TOIIAV——— 

Sin"'5v.Tll| t HI.,' l!oi Antrim. l>*l>t. TO

Amizing Fist Relief for

COUGHS
BronchUI Irrltitlom Due To Caldi

and other nuolhlnic hoalliiR Inxredl- 
ontii Iluuklry'a cunadlol Mixture In 
different from nnythlnK you have 
over tried—alt medication—no ayrup.

How to keep 
trucking along

Right now, when your truck' 

must keep going, RPM Heavy

Duty Motor Oil is your best bet! for blended with its-se 

lected base oil ate special, patented compounds. These pre 

vent ring-sticking... keep oil passages open ... make for 

long, repair-free motor life. (By government directive, RPM 

Heavy Duty Motor Oil is not available for curs and tracks 

under '/< ton.)

C. B. Mitchell
Cabrillo At Carson 

Phone 765

S. Davis
2074 Lomita Blvd. 

Lomita, Calif.

You r local r

STANDARD OF CALIFORNIA

TWICE AS POPULAR AS 
ANY OTHER BEERII

Yes, Among Westerners...

BEST SELLER 
EVERY YEAR" 
SINCE REPEALI

A. P. CORSARO jjjk 

HI7'/j Steinrtart Lane Redondo Beach, Calif. '


